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Suits, Coats and Dresses.
('20 valuoa on tale at $10. $25 values on sale at $12.50.

fill) values oo "ale at $15.

Three-Quarte- r Length Jackets in
Black and Covert Cloths.

Your cboioe of fifty Jackets in about twenty-fiv- e rliflorent stylet early
summer moduli which regularly sold at f 1'J anil $15.

To clean up at $.1.(10 and 3.00. '

Seventy-fiv- e Pretty Wash Dresses
at Half.

Thoso porch and bouse drosses aro made of prettily designed ginghams,
percales, cbambrays and lawns of excellent quality in all fast colors. Tbey
aro daintily finished in various ways some with lace or embroidery edged
Dutch necks and embroidery trimmed waist fronts; others with embroidered
Tutlle and kimona sleeves.

$4 drosses are now $2.
$5 dresses are now $2.50.
$6 dresses rre now $3.

You May Save on Dainty Waists.
decidedly attractive are the waists we are showing at these very small

prices.
There's not one in the lot but in style and workmanship is worthy the

valuation we place oo iu They are made of sheer marquisette or voile,

many with round or square necks effectively trimmed with laca and em-

broidery.

$ 1 and $5 WaUU are now 2 and $2.50.

The Smart &
OIL CITY, PA.
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Hart, Sohaffoer A Marx Clothing,

Burt Packard and King Quality

see few of the good things we are

LADIES!
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HAVE YOU
Em stood on a bridge and noted the water flow uuder with

teady, ceaseless, never ending energy t

A Four Tor Cent Savings Account with the OIL
CITY TRUST COMPANY " work lor you

day and night with the same untiring energy.

ONE DOLLAR starts an account

Announcement.
ready Semi

start In few Watch for oar hand bills, as well as for our big ads in

this

There will "reserve"

Mallery Cravenette Hats, and not only

Oxfords, but Shoes as well will be included in this sale.

Look our window display and

offering now.

Max Jacobs,
One I'rice Slore, Clotbior Shoer,

2JW Hmum Klrwt, Oil City, Pa.

The uf lli Hart, Heheriur A Marx Cloture.
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OLDEST I.1Y1XQ ODD FELLOW.

If Presented With a Bridge of Honor by

Members of Honest. Lodge No. 809,

V
I

WILLIAM 1IOOI, K.VJ.

At the roKiilnr stilted nioctiim of Tiiv
nostu LimIko. No. 3(i9, 1. (.). O. F. held
Tuosilav cvpiniiK, August 1, 1911, nt
eiclit o'clock, a very unusunl occurrcnco
took place. It is customary when a
member of tho LooVn has Ix'en in eood
BtivmliiiR for a period of fifty years or
more to present lilm with a hmno of
honor. 1 he recipient ol tins honor,
which rarely fulls to any member of tho
Order, was at this titno bestowed uiion
our worthy brother and friend, William
Hood, l.u'i., who hits passed his eighty
third birthday, and will have been a
member of this lodce three score years
on September next, having been initiated
September l.'t. 1V1. lie is the oldest
memler of this lodo now living. The
badec of honor consists of a 14 karat,
solid gold jewel. representinK the globe,
with the wont "I'niversal," on a scroll
extending across tho same. This is en-

closed in a wreath of gold representing an
olivo branch. It is suspended by three
links from a cross bar, the number "00,"
also suspended from the cross-ba- r is set
in diamonds, indicating his sixty years
membership. 1 be reverse side contains
the following inscription: "Presented
to William llood by Tionesta Lodge,
No. 3(itf. Initiated September 13. lS.il.
Pennsylvania 63." This last number in
dicating that this is but the fifty-thir- d

badge of the kind issued to members of
the Order in this State. S. IX Irwin,

made the following presentation
speech, which was briefly replied to by
Mr. liood:
Nobi.k Grand, Vici Grand, OrFiccas

AMD MRMBKHS:
II is fitting upon an occasion of this kind.

to Rive a akotoh of ths worthies that insti
tuted Tlotuwta Lodge 369, on June 21, lSViO,

the beginning of summer, and the longest
day In the rear, as they were the brothers
and comrades, of our honored member of
the old hx'ge we are pleased to honor to
ntgut, and wno 1 nelleve is the ouly sur-
vivor of the original brotherhood, William
Hood. The first noble graud James Solley
a Justice of the peaoe. He was a tall son
of Anak, with a Roman noee and com
manding figure. V . W. Hulings waa the
first vice grand and a model man in all the
walks of life. Alex. Hllands was the first
secretary, a man of much force of character
and well known an up and down tne creek,
who finally went to California with his
brothers Jake and William and who died in
the far went. After the first officers were
Installed James Gordon, D. P. Bailey, Dr.
Wilburn Whitley, then a young physician
of promise, who in his day was a splendid
member as he learned the wnote ritual or
the Order, hau a splendid memory and could
stand up clean-heel- ed and without a book
repeat erery part of the ritual, au accom-plinhm-

I believe ouly accomplished by
one a little later by the earnest, energetio
Samuel H. Haslet, whose memory we all
delighted to honor. James Gordon became
a famous lumberman. Ullam Alckvlnley
the canny Scotchman joined on that day.
He afterwards migrated to New Jersey,
and died there represeuting his county in
the legislature. Then there was Tom O.
Morgan who was admitted on card from old
Venagno Lodge. Tom was a shoemaker
by trade and he wielded the pen of a ready
writer. He was short and rather equally
in appearance, but at times looked very
wise. John N. Hllands of happy memory
joined on that same day on which Aaron B.
Koot became a memoer 01 tut sappy ana
enlightened band. Charles Uoleman came
up from the flats where his forefathers had
settled shortly after the Kerolulion and be-

came one of the brethren, at the same time
Joseph G. Dale came into ramp. In De
cember InW.W. W. Hulings was made noble
grand, Joseph G. Dale secretary and A.
Purdy, J. Gordon and John N. Uilaods
trustees. Amtey Paidy was an early set-
tlers on the creek, and much beloved. One
speaker, whoee name I will Dot not now
mention, said 01 mm, wnen in nts om nays
he was a candidate for associate ludire.
that everybody ought to rote for Amsey
Purdy as he was acquainted with Tionesta
creek when it was a small stream when be
first saw m and he prophesied then that It
was the making of a big creek some day.
Among the charter members were three
uncles of mine, 11. H , Selden T., and Wil-
liam W. May, the latter took a very active
part In those early meotings, was secretary
of the pioneer lodge at the time of his death
on April IS, 18.M, waa burled in what is
now Riverside cemetery beside many of bis
brethren of tne mystic tie, and the monu-
ment thai marks his grave bears the legend,
"Beloved by all who knew him," fitting
tribute to a noble officer. Samuel II. Has-
let was one of the early and efficient mem-
bers, a man whom all members of the Or-
der delighted U honor. A. B. Root was
elected noble grand in April, 1KV. He
was a sreal reader of current events nntil
he died in the west a few years ago full of
honor. Montgomery Millord was secretary
at this time. The lodge was first held in a
building known as the May tiros'. Store
House, which stood on the bank ol the Al
legheny river between where Kev. Feit
now lives and the building belonging to J.
T. Pale. In February, 1&6, this room was
abandoned because the lodge In oonneclion
with the school directors built a new hall
on the hill on the site of lbs old school
house, the Odd Fellows reserving the
second story for a lodge room, while the
lower story was used for school purposes.
They occupied theee) qnsrters until April,
I V'T. when the Order sold their interest In
the building for the sum of I WO to the
school board, and on May Id, IS.7, the lodge
cliwni finally and shortly alter surrendered
to lbs Grand Ixklge their charter and rec
ords, tins building Is the same now owned
by brother W. 11. Hood. This was a dark
period Indeed in Its Malory, but like the
tshltai bird, the l'noenlx, it rose from its
aslivs. on 6pUiiulNr 'M. 17:1, with Mike
1 il as noble Uraud, W, U. Dunn secretary.
Jobs A. Projier as treasurer, and Daniel
Harritgtou, the historian or I loneatacreek,
as vardru, S. I) Irwiu couducuir, William
liood iusxdiau. Of tuoss last itemed above
J. U. I. Jobu A. Proper, Daniel lUr
ringuu, William Hood aud S, II. Daniel
belonged to Uie origlusl lude, the belance
WUivuew. Ot lis revive.! lodge the lol-l- o

lug ai auiot g tie earlier noble grauds
lu nrli-- r to! .owing:

1m' J, Nwbacl lllcl.
1.x;- .'- H. HaeU'l.
i.--.t - Jun ooduigloo.

K. Duuu, J. T. Dale, A. B
Kelly.

lhii G W. C. A. KeuJa'.l.
ifiil -- 1 J V.iitii.iKu. ! J fcct ley

W V cvggiu. W J as K B'.aiu.liS 1." It ui, J T Hmiu.au
jm0 K ,K,t'i. 1) W Ciik.

U s'oii.., V M leak,
l.'e Jat.(. U Juiuiu, i Y lUeaou.
l:-f- -- tj ;uiu-..u- , K.i Uo nuiau.
jlerS-liub- Ail;U4H'ie. ) 0 Jutiustou.
;- -t - ) V iiulu i I. Uwvlet.

181- -0 W Kerr, C M Bhawkey
1XKT- -H 0 Whittekin, Geo U Armstrong.
laMti-K- zra S Hoyt, F it Lanson.
lHNU--o w Kemble. 0 F Tbomnson.
This brings np the history of the lodge

sumoienlly near tor present purposes, many
have sons to other states, many have cross
ed the great divide but we honor their
memories.

"Seek no further their merits to disclose
Or draw their frailties from their blessed

abode,
There they alike In trembling hope repose
The bosom of their father and their God. "
It would take too long to enumerate them

all. but of the old guard only oue remains,
William flood, who for DO years has been
an honored member of ths order, and dur-
ing all this time a devoted deolple of ths
principles or Friendship, liove and Truth.

Let us turn back the wheels of time, and
try lo see what be saw. Melhtnks I see
them now as in a vision or a dream. I see
In memory's glass as It were reflected ths
past, we see their old familiar faces onoe
again, met lo the old halls, and regard those
old lodge rooms as sbrlues, we bear their
familiar happy greetings onoe more, the
cheerful laugh, we caunot persuade our-
selves that we shall see them no more, The
last survivor of ihe old lodge, who we all
delight to honor here to ulght, who was
often In their assemblages sues them as
dead, whose dust be helped cover with
flowers, He saw them part from their lov-
ed ones and brethren, He has seen them
at their homes also at the public meetings,
on the streets, He saw them In their dally
walks, when their bair was black as the
ravens wing, and again when il was white
as snow, and when their bodies were laid
to rest in this beautiful Allegheny Valley,
and when the wives and weeping children
stood In the sunlight of the bright summer
afternoons of the past, placing those tokens
of affection, flowers over those last resting
places, A II this Is no dream to our honored
brother, bat Is a vivid reality, wrought
Indelibly on memory's tablets, soenes that
with him shall never fade away or be ef-

faced, Truly he can say with the Psalmist
"I have been young and now I am old and
many changes have passed before me," Our
treat American novelist Cooper wrote the
teautiful, fanciful tale, The last of the

Hulwer wrote The Last of the
Herons, How suggestive, here we have
with us the last of the old lodge, when our
Order was In Its comparative lufancy over
half a century ago, who through a long life
has sustained the banner of Friendship,
Love aud Truth, What a noble record of
which any man might be proud. He
through all these long years has been a re-
spected, sealous aud worthy member of our
noble Order, as It Is written "An Israelite
Indeed In whom there is no guile," He
has seen the old lodge grow, out of weak
ness made strong, Can say to the world In
the language of ihe great poet of our Order,
James Montgomery,

"Where Friendship, Love and Truth
abouud,

A mong a band of brothers,
The cup of Joy goes gaily round,
Kch feels the Jos of others,
'Tie thus down life's thorny path,
All through the vale of sorrow,
The Hower that hangs lis bead today,
Will gaily bloom tomorrow,
How grand In age, how wise In youth,
Is holy Friendship, Love and Troth."
A Tionesta minister on last Sunday eve- -

niug preached on the beautiful text of the
Shepherd Psalm, "Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me all the days of my
lire," gave the beautiful thought, "It is
said that those sailing on the sea before
crossing a certain line think of those whom
tbey have left behind them, but after pars-
ing that line they think solmaly of those
who have gone before, so It Is In the voyage
of life, We look for the grand eternal re-

union," Yonr fame and merit as a brother
is not confined to narrow ltmtM or Tionesta
Lodge, by them you are regarded as an ora-
cle aud counselor, In sbort as a grand old
man, so I present to you In their name this
memento of their love and esteem, knowing
that you will wear it over a be rt that has
been, and always will be, true as the needle
to the pole to Ibe cardinal principles of our
Order,

MR. ROOD'S BBSPONSB.

Nobi.r Grand, Vu Grand, Officers
AMD BROTHERS
How can I express my appreciation of

eucn love aod friendship as baa here
been demonstrated by you, iny worthy
brothers, for one ol your stroogeet ad
herents or the truth as held by this noble
organisation. Words fail to portray Ibe
true feelings of my heart as I attempt to
give utterance to what I wish I could ssv
upon this occasion. Thank too does not
seem strong enough, but I caonot say
anything more than a sincere thank you
from the bottom of my heart. Such
friendship is indeed golden. It is not
merely the worth of this beautiful pre
ent that louche my heart, although that
of itself is no small item, bot it Is the
love that bas promoted its giving that
touches rue deeply. it is not the thing
of beauty that I think about, as I look
upon it, but it is the sincere friendship
and the constant love of yon who bavs
contributed so generouely towards Its
purchase. It is you, yourselves, I appre-
ciate, for "The gift without the giver is
bare." This beautiful present represents
vou, my brothers, and it Is you I cherish.
It is for your sake I take it and consider
it one of the ricbeet treasures it bas been
my good fortune to possess. So again
and again I ssv, thank you.

For almost three score years I have
kept step with thoee whose motto has
been "Friendship, Love and Truth." As
long as health would permit my attend
ing regularly, but tew meetings were
ever missed by me. And not only thsL
but to me our motto bss not only been
"Friendship, Love and Truth" within the
walls or our lodge room, but its senti-
ment has been so deeply burned aod
graven on pjy heart that always and at
all limes has it been carried out by me,
upon all occasions. And. as the golden
sun is setting and I see, just beyond a
little way, my frail barque touching the
golden strands or eternity, may toe truin
that makes men free shine brighter and
better on the love and friendship that bas
bound our hearts logelber tbeee many
years.

MIDNIGHT TRAVELER SHOT

Awakens Farmer to Inquire Way ano
Is Mistaken For Thief.

Lebanon, Ta., Aug. 1. George L
Phuey, son of Ad.wn Shuev,
Jr., of this city, is iu the city hospital
bore suffering Trom a gunshot wound
in the abrtomt-- and left arm und may
not recover .

Pecomlng lost in North Londonderry
township on bis way to tho camp of s

party of friends at Valley Glen, on
Swnfttra creek, Shttey aroused the ten
ant farmer on the IVam farm about
o'clock In the morning, to lnouire tht
right road to Valley Glen.

While engaged In tr.lking to the
farmer, Shttey i? alleged to have beer
shotdown by t'..e hired man, John
AYalmer, who cl.iims to have mistaken
hlra for a burglar, although Shuej
stood in the road fully 30 feet froir
tho house. Thv fact that most of the
shot lodtied In the fono on which
Shttey was leaning saved him from in
slant death.

Waltner tsas arreste.1.

BASS JUMPS INTO BOAT

Twelve Inch Fish Voluntarily Adds It

self to Soortsmsn's String.
AlU'uiown, Ta., Aug. 1. While

members of the l.lheity Camping club.
corniced of Liberty firemen of this
city. er3 fishing in the Perklomen at
Siilfoid on S..Mn.i,i, a H indi buss
J'ini.i'od lnof t'.e boat oivii,ied by
J .nuts K. Smith tnd his 12 yeitrold

n.
It Is mi r.x-e- i it e bass broke water

vu I ring ih.iiid by a numstar cM fiih.

The Printz Co.

CleaLreLince Sale
is attracting hundreds of buyers to their
store every day.

If you can't go to-da- y, go to-morro- w,

and get a bargain.

Oil City, Ta.

THE NEWSSUMMARY

Short Items From Various Parts

of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed

and Put In Small Space and A

rangad With Special Regard For ths
Convenlancs of the Reader Who Haa

Little Time to Spar.

Wednesday.
Earthquake shocks were leportod

from Guatemala city and Curacao.
The fire In Stamboul devastated an

area two miles square and destroyed
about 5,0i0 houres.

Manuel, at the hoad of in,- -

100 men, was said to ba personally
Erecting a campaign for his restora-
tion to the throne of Portugal.

The last of the d (anion Is stolen In

the Chnpln robbery, nt Rochoeter, lit
iVcember last, waa recovered In a
Rock Island (HI.) pawnshop.

Martial law was proclaimed at Te
heran; the Perslon national council
accused Slpahdar, the new premier, of
disloyalty and demanded hi resigna-
tion.

Thursday.
The first bale of 1911 cotton was

marketed at McCrae, Ga., and brought
25 rents a pound.

An Italian and an Austrian liner
were held at quarantine In New York
with suspected cases of cholera on
board.

The main dormitory of the State
Hospital for tte Feeble Minded at
Wlnfleld. Kin., was destroyed by Are;
ill the Inmates marched out tn safety.

Iloosevelt In declining
an invitation to deliver an address at
the Illinois state fair stated that he
would not make any speeches this
summer.

A. J. Balfour Intimated his Intention
af the resigning the Tory leadership
If the extreme wing of tho party con-
tinued Its "no surrender" movement
on the veto bill.

Friday.
The skeleton of a man, almost en-

tire, was taken from the wreck of tho
Main.

Twenty New Torkers were injured
at a large boarding house at Monti-cello- ,

N. Y, which was struck by ligh-
ting.

Andre Beaumont won the $30,000

prize for the circuit of Great Britain
aviation race of 1010 miles; Vedrlnes
was second.

The departure of President Simon
from Haytl was regarded as a matter
of days; the whole republic, except
Port au Prince, Is in revolt.

Queen Wlllielmina of Holland visit-

ed King Albert of Belgium in Brus-

sels; it waa said that a Joint agree-
ment to act Jointly In the event of
their neutrality being threatened waa
pending.

Saturday.
The englneera engaged on the wreck

of the Maine further reinforce the cof-

ferdam.
Governor Dix signed the bills for

a food commission and to promote
country life.

Detectives engaged in the Beattie
case found a witness who heard Mrs.
Beanie's death cry.

A test of a real aeroplane against
the Atlantic fleet is planned for the
Cape Cod maneuvers.

Jap cruisers rescued passengers
from the steamship Kmprs of China,
ishore on Japanese peninsula.

Four persons were klllei and Bey-

ers! injured n the collision of a
train and an automobile at Pittsburg.

President Simon is reported as
ready to reisn and a battle is ex-

pected hourly at Port nu Prince, says
a cable dispatch.

Monday.
The Austrian premier announced

governmental opK$itlon to any plana
for Importing American meat.

Four thousand Chicago pedlera call-
ed off their strike because of aitti-nois- e

ordinance recently passed.
Spain, it was learned In Lisbon, is

taking active measures to break up
ibe monarchist preparations in Ca-

uda.
:It was announced at Washington

that arbltiatlon treaties with England
and France w ill be signed on

Atlantic City,
Cape May,

Millwood, Ocean City, Anglesca, Sea Isle Holly ki, Avalon, Stone Hark,

NEW JERSEY.
August 9, 18, and September 1, 1911.

HOUND $11.00 TllU

From Tionestea..
Tickets Good lUtnrniog Within Fifteen Days.

STOP-OVE- R ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA.
For full information concerning time of trains, consult

small band bills or nearest Ticket Ageut.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Lawrence B. Stringer testified In

tho Irlmer investigation In Washing
ton that he believed corrupt methods
Vid been used tn the Illinois election.

Tuesday.
H. L. Stlmson. war secretary, w;is

entertained at San Juan by Ihe gov-

ernor of Porto Rico.
It was reported at Tokio th.it a new

mlnistery, headed by Marquis Salonjl,
was about to be formed.

The Boston business delegation now
in Europe waa entertained by the
municipality of Viennn.

A dispatch from Minneapolis stated
that the Mississippi river Is bordering
on a low water record below that of
1S64.

A dispatch from Provlneetown,
Mass., stated that several fishermen
lost their lives In Friday's gale off
Cape Cod.

It was learned at Albany that Gov
ernor Dix had cut out appropriations
of $670,oeO from the annual supply
bill, making the total 4,40t,8;.S.lT.

CLAIMS WIGKERSHAM

SHIELDED CRIMINALS,

Alaskan Delegate Reiterates

Charges Against Law Officer.

Washington, Aug. 1. Delegate
of Alaska, who was re-

cently directed by the house jiu'ielarj
committee either to prove or with-
draw his charges against Attorney
GeneTal Wlckersham, yesterdny began
to read to the committee a louj brief
presenting his case.

He charged before the corxmittee
that the attorney general purposely
did shield and defend AlasK.l indi-
cate criminals from punishment for
crimes against the government," and
that he refused to prosecute liiem for
fraud and perjury committed in rob-
bing the government treasury.

After Delegate Wickersham bad
completed his discussion of on.? of
tho alleged frauds concerning which
he presented evidence ot. the attorney
general and on which he says the at
torney general refused to act, he was
askei by Representative Littleton if
he thought he had proved his chargea
of the case in question.

"I tr nk I hive." replied the dele-
gate. "Don't yon?"

"I do not," Mr. Littleton declared.
Then the committee became In-

volved In a discussion as to whether
the delegate should be permitted to
proceed or whether I' was lieressary
to secure speclle authority to continue
the inquiry into the attorney general's
con.lttct. It was finally dvrioV.i to
permit the delegate to present his
ca-- e and the attorney general to ieply.

Cotton Revision Bill In House.
Washington. ug. 1. The house has

resumed consideration of tbe Demo-
cratic cotton revision bill. s

of Tennes and I'uer
of Rhode Island. Republicans, spoke
of the meau:c Defo:e tak.n up the
bill the hot's disat;e-- d o the un-
it an rni'ment tc provide funds ;th
which to et pfndirs invecatlons
in motion.

Oil City, Ta.

Cily,

leaving

WIrkersham

HEALTH HINJF0R TODAY.

Groom the Hair and Kill Dandruff.
Dandruff cinises the tin I r to

fall, niins the gloss and causes a
dull, lifeless npe:irniiee. Clenn
brushes, daily attention to the
removal uf dust and dirt, the dis-

carding of thick, heavy "rats"
and the airing and sunning of
the hair are nil preventives Hint
any woman can use. If the tin ir
Is carefully groomed every day
da nd ni rr will nut form to au
nlnrtr.ltiB extent

Stopping It.
"Willie," said bis mother, "are you

making the baby cry?"
'.'Xo'ni," replied the boy. "Tin holdln

my baud over her mouth to iniike her
uiop."

Caustic.
.Mr. I'ltilib-T- his niTalr Is horribly

dull. I guess I'll go home. Miss Clip
That would remove some of the dull-
ness, Mr. I'lubb. Chicago News. -

Imagined Ills painted by our fears
are always greater than the true.

the Lamp Oil thai
Saves Eyes

Nothing is more important in
the borne than clear, steady liehL
Insure this by getting the oil that
burna clear and dean without a
flicker down to the last drop. Penn
sylvania crude oil refined to per
lection.

Costs no more than the tank
wagon kind saves money saves
work saves eyes.

I Yourdettrr haa Family raomrltmon mbarrel.dircct Iroro ourrehncriea, 4n
Waverly Oil Works Co. H

PITTSB URG. PA.
Also makers of Wi

ou and waverly Gaaoline. U

WHY WE ADVERTISE

IN THE NEWSPAPERS

Because we want you to know of the
class of work turned out in our estab-lishme-

Because we cater to the intelligent class
and they read tbe papers.

Because we can talk to more people
through tbe newspapers, at a greater dis-
tance, in less time and at a more reasona-
ble price than in any other wsy.

Because newspaper advertising brines
tbe beet results when placed in a tirst-cia- ss

medium.
Because we know it is seen and real

by almost everyone in tbe bouse where
tbe pPr goes.

Morck Optical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First N'atioual Bank Lenses for the Eyes
Building. Exclusively.


